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W e Have the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of
Footwear in the Kootenays.
We are sole selling agents In Rossland lor tin following shoe manufacturers: Johnston & Murpliy, Newark. N. J.; \V. L. Douglust Shoe
m- Co., Brockton, Mass.; Hathuwav, Souls) & Harrington, Boston, Mass.;
%B North Star Shoe Co.. Minneapolis, Minn ; Laird, Schober & Co., Philadelphia, Pa ; Maloney ISros. & Co., Rochester, N. Y.; the 'porosis" =3
Lynn, Mass.; Buckingham & Heoht, Han Francisco, Cal.; The ,1. D.
King Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Canada J Geo. A. Slater Shoe, Mon real, Canada. The ab )ve named firms atn the best slice mik"rs in the United
Btates and Canada WE GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR. We have
goods made by many other reliable linns.
W e Invite You to Examine our Stock of Footwear-

e Crux of the Question of
Peace.

SMELTER

Breen & Bellinger's Coast
Scheme.
PLANT UNDER CONSTRUCTION

IB

C. O.

*

1

"The Shoeman"

LALONDE.
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TO BE DISENFRANCHISED FOR LIFE

What Time is it ?

I Shoes for the Boys

%B

Como and pick them out. Your hoy wants to be
well shod. W e have the largest assortment in Rossland, from the strong oil grain shoe, suitable for wet
and muddy weather, to the mannish Goodyear welt
shoos which will make the boy's heart glad.
We
have all sizes.

1 w. F. MCNEILL,

NEW

STAND, OPP.

THE
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Largest in the Kootenays

CRESCENT

Everyone
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AS T H E BEST,

1 CHEAPER
&

I O. M. F O X & CO., Grocers
THE HOTEL WINDSOR 1
Tho Label on the Bottle Represents
the Coutents.

?g
<to

Cafe open twenty-four hours every day in
the year.

I

AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN.

|

N. A. BURRITT, - - PROPRIETOR JS

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL

R

M A R K E T S — o s s l a n d , Trail, Nelson,:Ymir, Kaslo

Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
Came
and Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
Fish.
W M . D O N A L D , Manager Rossland Branch

Open (lily niul night

Lady attendant!

Front nml rear entrance. 1'lnhl tmllis 35c.

TURKISH BATH HOUSE,

| Geographical society a n d founder
' of Nigeria, who has just returned
from a thorough investigation of
| South Afrioa

All Smokers

Are invited to visit our tobacco store.
We want to nee them; we want to show
them how well wc are fixed to supply
their favorite brands of cigars and tobaccos .
We sell pipes too^-and all other articles lhat smokers use.
OPP. INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
Will you accept our invitation at an
The Ktmeral public is cordially invited
early date.
to call and inspect our stock.
PriceB guaranteed to be right Goods
delivered to any part of the city,

PHONE 296.

L. LEVY & CO,
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists.
Next to Bank U. N. A.

he conferred

made by Messrs. Breen and Bellinger for the building of the new
smelter at Osborne bay, that the
believes, is the question of granting erection of the plant was already
amnesty to the Cape and Natal under way and its completion was
rebels, and, Sir George says the expected on or about August 1.
Both Messrs. Breen and Bellinvague promises of the British government have not the slightest ger are well known in Rossland
weight while they are in their pres- through their connection with the
Trail and
Northport Bmelters.
ent state of mind.
Sir George Goldie advocates They propose to erect the largest
granting an amnesty to the rebels, smelter either upon the coast or in
but he insists that every one must the province which will deal wilh
be disfranchised for life. This, he custom ores from Alaska to Peru.
claims, would go far towards allay- Situated on the coast with water
ing the bitterness of the loyalists. transportation in their favor, makSir George deprecates any at- ing a difference of one centa pound
tempt to permit the use of a dual in the freight of copper to the
language. He says English alone New York market aB compared
must be the official language, and with rail transportation, with coal
adds that the fact that practically and lime near at hand and an u n the whole of the rising generations limited supply of iron for fluxing
of the republics are now in thecon- purposes, these enterprising smeltcentration camps a n d are rapidly er people, who made their money
learning English, will be of great out of the ores of this camp, are of
aid in this direction, l i e esti- the opinion {hat they -an successmates that 100,000 armed men will fully combat nil competition. The
be needed in South Africa for some plant will begin with a capacity
years after the conclusion of peace. of 100 tons daily but this will he
BOOU increased.
A contract has
Sir George Goldie failed to meet
been made with the Lenora mine
any Boers who yet recognized that
on Mount Sicker for 150,000 tons
they had been finally
beaten,
of ore. The Lenora has been
though some of them admitted that
shipping about (10 tons daily
that they had been temporarily
for the past two years to the Taoverweighted by numbers.
coma smelter but has now ceased
those shipments and is piling the
ore on the dump.

Peace Envoys Now on Galician Wife Murderer
is Sentenced to
Their Way to the
Boer Chiefs.
Death.

Heavy Galea.

Thos. Embleton,

Secured.

OWNS HIS
OFF TO
Another smelter is going up for
Tyee mine also on Mount SickKR00NSTADT
GUILT erthe which
will treat mostly the ore

EASTER EGG DYES, 12 COLORS
FOR 5c, AT GOODEVE UROS.

Tel. 26
Collins I

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

where

with Lord Milner, Lord Kitchener,
;
Cecil Rhodes, Sir Walter HelyThe Leading Jeweller,
Hutchinson, the governor of the
Next the Post Office Phone 274
Cape of Good Hope a n d numbers
of other influential persons brings
some rather pessimistic ideas of the
general situation from a Britibh
point of view.
The condition in CapeColony he
regards as especially dangerous,
and he considers that most serious
British difficulties will be encountered therein the future as in the
present, l n the course of an interview with a representative of the
Associated Press Sir George Goldie,
while recognizing the possible importance ofacting PresidentSchalkShamokin, Pa., Mareh 25.—Presburger's step, said he was convincident Mitchell, of the United Mine ed that the question of peace or
Workers, said today that he h a s war rests in the hands of President
decided for the present not to an- Steyn ond that Mr. Kruger and the
nounce the names of the fourteen other Boers in Europe, no longer
men selected to Beek the aid of the represent Boer opinion. The real
civic federation in securing an ami- difficulty in the path of peace, he
cable settlement of the differences
between the mine workers and the
operators. It is not a t all certain
that this committee will have occasion to visit New York on a
peace mission.
The program now prepared provides for a preliminary conference
in New York between National
President Mitchell, the three district presidents and the conciliation committee of the civic federation. An effort will be made by
these committees to arrange a
meeting between the operators and . Wolhoek, Orange River Colony,
the mine workers' committee of March 24.—The train having on
board Acting President Schalkfourteen.
burger a n d his party, passed this
Hot Clam Chowder served with every place on its way to Kroonstadt
glass of beer at the Alhambra,
yesterday. The Transvaal government officials were accompanied
Fine nines and liquors at the Inter- by Captain Marker, one of Lord
national Liquor Store,
Kitchener's aideB de camp, and five
other members of his staff.
Silver Lead Smelter.
The impression here is that the
Joseph Ryan, representing the Transvaalers favored a general
Vulcan Smelting company, of Han surrender of the Boer forces.
Francisco, has offered to construct
a 50-ton smelter a t Sandon for the
reduction of silver-lead oree.

Medicated, Turkish, Russian and
Vapor Baths.

Wm. ZeiPler Prop.

London, March 25.—Sir George
I Goldie, vice-president of the Royal

Conciliation Measures Put
in Force by Coal
Miners.

£

Ore Has Been Already

Independent Testimony as to the Conditions at the A representative of the WORLD
waiting upon W. Brewer this mornCape--No Dual Language-Kruger
ing ascertained from the engineer
that final arrangements had been
Out of it.

HOW IT IS
WORKING

THAN SOME BRANDS IS T H E

$ EDEN BANK CREAMERY BUTTER

§

Guaranteed.

J. W. SPRING,

I GOOD

n 1

W h y do you ask the question? Does your watch
keep good time?
If not
bring it to us and we will
repair it; and regulate it
so there will be no occasion for asking questions
about the time. Perhaps
you do not own a watch.
If that is the case, come
in and see our stock of
Watches. I t is the

Will be Biggest on the Coast—First

London, March 25.—Very heavy
seas are
running
in the
English
channel
and
the
Irish sea. A number of vessels
are in diBtreBB. Queen Alexandra's
intented departure this morning
for Copenhagen was postponed
in consequence of the gale.
For fine Cigars and Tobaccos go to Ed
Farnsworth's cigar stand.
A big glass of beer and bowl of Clam
Chowder for 5c at thc Alhambra.

Winnipeg,
March 25.— Usuh
Salmeon, a Galician, found guilty
last Saturday, of murdering hiB
wife, was sentenced today by Judge
Bain to be hanged, May 27th. I n
reply to court's question if he had
anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounced upon
him, Salmeon confessed to having
murdered hie wife and appealed to
the court for mercy.
Goodenough Minea.

of tbat mine alone and will have a
capacity of about 100 tons a day
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!

Goods at Coat. Removal Sale From
now until April 14th at whioh time we
will remove our Clothing and Gents
Furnishings from their present location, we will sell all goods of this kind
at cost.

Crescent Dry Goods Co., Ltd

SERIOUS
FRICTION
Japs are Strict With Foreign Residents of Their
Country.

The Goodenough Mines, limited,
will hold their annual general
Yokohama, March '-'5J—The auDeath of Fargua McQuarrle- Body meeting at 2 o'clock p.m,, on Tuesday, April 8th, at the oflice of the thorities here have aroused the
Goes Eaat.
resentment of thc foreign residents
company a t Kaslo.
by distraining the properties of
Fergus McQuarrie, who was
For rent—A three room furnish- those who reftiBe to pay the house
killed at the Golden Crown mine ed house. Apply at this ollice.
tax. They have distrained money
last Thursday, and whose body
of the Hongkong and Shanghai
passed through Rossland today iu
The Stanley Cup.
bank and of the Chartered Bank
charge of his brother on his way
of India. Today thoy seized money
to his home in Nova Scotia was well
Winnipeg, March 25.—Tho Vic- and property at Jardine, Matheson
known in this district, being one of torias have challenged the Mon& Co's. and at other places of busithe pioneers of the Kootenays. He trealeis for a series of games for the ness and at residences.
was about 32 years of age and was Stanley cup early next seaBon.
The officials refuse to accept paya member of the KnightB of Pythment of the tax under protest. Tho
ias, aB well as of the Miners' Union
King Edward's Yacht.
legations are receiving numerous
at Phoenix. The deceased was unLondon, March 25.—King Ed- complaints from foreigners of the
married and therefore leaves no
treatment the latter haB heen subfamily to lament his loss, which, ward'B cutter, Britannia, and Emjected to.
peror
William'B
new
schooner
however, is keenly regretted by the
wide circle of friends he made dur- Meteor, will both race off the Isle
THE NEWEST THINGS IN CHOC[of Wight during the Cowes regatta. OLATES
liis life in the west.
AT GOODEVE BROS,

IS KEENLY REGRETTED.

T H E EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND, B.VC, MARCH ss, njoa
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the initial stages of the mine there
are taxeH levied upon it for its incorpoiation, for the crown granting
By the Worl(t;puMi8liitigPompatiy.
of itB properties and for several
Published daily In Miners* Union hsll, Ross- other matters which in the aggre********
:zs
land, iu the interest of organized labor iu British gate amount up to a considerable •£;
Columbia,
sum. ll would only be a fair prop- j |
FINEST EQUIPPED SALOON IN THE PROVINCE I f
Untered at the Kossland, B. C. postoffice for osition (hat such a mine should be
8^
********
^8
transmission through t h e mails, May 1,1901, as
second class reading matter.
let a lone until it is exporting ore
f|
We Carry all tha Best Brands of Wines, 3s
at a profit. If the profit does not
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS—Fifty cents per
fc
Liquors and Cigars.
come
quickly
it
will
have
to
shut
mouth or#5 00 year, invariable in advauce, Adye-tlsing .rates made known on application.
However Cheap you buy your
down and it should be tlie interest a t :
********
E^
Address all communications to lames H. of the >;-overnment to keep that day
Fletcher, Mauagt , P. O. hor. 1/", Rowland, B. C as far distant as possible and not to
Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes. Blanhasten to give it a knock down
kets, Etc, there will still remain a
blow bj taxing its real value. For
what is the mine's real value but
good saving for you if you buyat the
the ore which it exports?
With
low grade mines the hardship is
THE QUEEN
CORONATION
CONFERENCE.
THE ALLAN
peculiarly diabolical as it has to go
to a very heavy expense in developm*
CLIFTON CORNER
The
conviction is gradually ing the mine antl providing machinB. BANNETT
gaining ground says the Ottawa ery, the cost of which runs away
Citizen that the coming summer info five and even six figures before
Are where you can get tbe best the market affords in
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, P I P E S , ETC., ETC. : : : : :
will be fraught with importance it is able to ship those large quanfor Great Britain and her colonies. tities of ore without which, so
CROW & MORRIS,
PROPRIETORS
and great interest will center upon small aro the profits per ton, it
the deliberations of the conference would be utterly unabie to declare
to be held during the coronation a dividend. To compare this state
between the representatives of of things to a poll tax iB merely
the home government ami the col- buffoonery and buffoonery in very
l
onies.
^5
/ N l
*iS*^_
_
W W
A.
fl
C o r n e r of C o l u m b i a ? V '
bad taste.
-Carries the choicest ofIn the face of the existing feelThe News-Advertiser also mising as represented by the colonial takes the situation.
I t is not propresB there will be a good deal of posed that the tax should be a tax
^
Bar Supplied with the Best Goods in the Market.
j$
disappointment if the conference upon the profits of the company,
M
%k
We make a specialty of supplying families, Our stock is complete in
does not eventuate in some tangi- but a tax upon the net r e t n m of
S
CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
£ £ every detail and our prices will, we think, be found satisfactory, as
ble policy in which the people be- the ore, a very different matter.
Big free show every night.
Miners' Checks cashed free.
W well as the quality of our Liquors.
yond the seas are recognized as co- Promoting expenses, capitalization
partners with Great Britain in and all such matters could be
OPEX ALL NIGHT
commercial and other relations.
H. P. JONES, Proprietor &
Telephone No. 196...
easily excluded.
There was no
However the fact may be blink- idea that they ever should be inTnV T(v Tn "7^ ?^S ALL
KINDS OF DRY
ed a t in some quarters, the present cluded. There is a certain expense
temper of the people of the colon- in the actual mining, there is
FOUGHT ROSSLAND UNIONS,
ies is that in any future wars of another in warranted expenses of
Oflice o p p o s i t e G r e a t
importance
Great Britain will management, which have nothing Coast Comment on the Career of
N o r t h e r n ticket ollice,
have military support, unless the to do with directors' salaries, and
n e x t to R e d M a r
C. A. Gregg.
war should be of such a character another in smelting and freight,
as to challenge the disapproval c f which must be sot against the gross
C. A. Gregg, formerly of Victoria,
the oversea people, and there is value as returned by the smelter, as editor of the Rossland Miner
little likelihood of Great Britain and the balance is the profit per fought bitterly against the Miners'
entering upon a war under such ton.
Union for seven months.
He
circumstances. But in these days
Or if this is thought to involve gained for himself the unenviable
of commercial as well aB military too much for the brains of the min- distaste of union men and their LIVERY.TEED AND SALE STABLES
war it is not likely the great colon- ister of mines, who too often knows friends, and finally the displeasure
John F. Linburg, Frop.
ies will be satisfied with a purely nothing of mining (it is not too of those whose interests he was the
Washington St., Op. Hoffman Houaejg
feudal relationship. The feeling much at the Cape or at the Antip- alleged champion of. H e lost his
is growing that the empire should odes), the alternative j.ioposition job and is suing the Miner for
pool its interest in peace as well as could well be adopted, and that .$1000 salary on an uncompleted Best Turnouts-Only Gab in Cily
in war.
this to place a tax upon the assay engagement.—T. H. Twigg in VicPhoue-V. Sc N. Hi, Columbia 33.
A strong feeling of expectation value of the ore and deduct noth- toria Colonist.
Pnstoffire ROT 1SB
prevails in Canada, Australia and ing. This would not bo as fair a
If
vou
want
lirst-cbss
bottle!
g
o
o
d
s
New Zealand Looking to the re- way as the other but it would have
go to the International Liquor Store, j fW%%%%^av%'^%%^kv%'%%'',
sults of the coronation conference. this bi neflt that it would do away
-TOWhether these results are tangible with the anomaly that the poorer
St. Paul,
Minneapolis,
or in any sense preliminary doe s the values in a mine the higher it
Chicago,
Toronto,
not make so much difference. But is taxed.
Montreal,
New York,
Best 25c meals in the city.
there will be a definite feeling of
and all Eastern points.
But the RoEsland board of trade
Open Day and Night
disappointment if the conference is greatly to blame about the whole
Spokane St., next to the International
is a failure.
-TOmatter, and apparently knows as
—AT—
Seattle,
Tacoma,
much about mines as it does about
NOTICE.
Vancouver,
Victoria,
miners' unions.
M I N E R A L TAX.
and all Paoifio Coast points.
RECEIVERS SALE BY TENDEK.
BOOK S T O R E .
EAST BOUND.
The action of the Associated
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
100,000 Shares of 0 . & O. Mining Co.
Leave^Spokane
.9:40 a.m.
Boards of Trade at Kaslo has causLimited Liability.
eed an infinite amount of trouble
WEST ROUND.
We would rather think that Ireand special delegates have had to lad's soldiers represent her better
Leave Spokane. .7:2(l a.m. and 8:00p,m
AU connections made in Union depot
be sent to the coast to explain it than her parliamentarians.—Ot- BUI'UEME COURT OF BBITISH COLUMBIA
away. These efforts do not seem tawa Citizen.
For full particulars, folders, etc,
The Best House in the City
BETWEENi
call on or address
lo have done much to amend matHENRY B. BOIE, Plaintiff,
H. BRANDT, C.P.A.,
AND
ters, and Rossland's representative.
r
701 W. Riverside, Spokane |
Politicians who take the side of
TIMOTHY
0'LI;AKY, Administrator ol First-class able service, open H, P. BROWN, Acent,
J. B. Johnson, apparently has not the indifferent many against the
the1 estate and effects of John H.
day and night
Rossland, B. C.
O'Leary, deceased, and Timothy
bettered thc case for tbe low grade interested few may not notice
O'Leary, and Daniel O'Leary, dePROPR.
mines a particle.
J. B. Johnson it at the time, but they gain a pubfendants.
SEALED TKNDKKS, addreastd to Richmay be well known at the coast lic favor that they can rely on
ard W. Day, receiver, Nelson, B. C„ and
but he is certainly not well known when they need it.—Toronto Star. marked "Tender," on the envelop, will
beieceivedby the undersigned.up to 12
in connection with mines, and is
Union Made Cigars.
o'clock noon of the 2nd day of April, A.
NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.
certainly not the man to clear up
D.,
1902,
for
the
purchase
of
one
or
more
For time tables, rates and full inforC l a m C h o w d e r true d a y a n d i i i ; h l
blocks of shares in tbe C. & 0., Mining
mation apply to
W h y not begin the New Year by
difficult points in connection witli the A l h a m l ' r a .
Company, Limited Liability,
Bmoking union
made
cigars?
this important industry. Roth the
100,000 shares will be sold in blocks of When you wiBh a smoke ask your
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
10,000 each.
News-Advertiser anil the Colonist
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
A. C, McARTHUR,
The highest tenderer will receive one dealer for a "VV, B." or "Crown
have utterly failed to grasp the
block and have first choice, at the same G r a n t " Cigar.
The only nil-mil route between nil points easl
C. F. & T. Agt.
west
a
n
d
south
to
HoiSlfuTld,
Nelson,
nnd
ull
bl*
price,
ol
aB
many
other
blockH
as
he
desituation and both have come out
ROI rBNAY.
teTmedurtepatats, connecting ?.t Bpokane with
sires. The tenderers next highest in orthe Great Northern, Norther* pacific and o . K.
J.
B.
CARTER,
D. P. A.
editorially depreciating any interder will each according to thc amount
& N. Co.
A. Phillips, Spokane.
of the tender be given the opportunity
ference with the matter, while adConnects s t Rossland with the Canadian PaNelson,
B.
C.
of takiug one or more blocks at the
cific Ky. foi Boundary Creek points.
Dunn, Montreal.
mitting there m a y possibly be
Cojitifclt) at Mevers Falls with Stage dally'for
highest tenderers bid, and this plan will
Republic
C. Meeker, Midway.
be followed down the list ol tenderers
some ground for inquiry. Indeed
Buffet t.ervice OD train! between Spokaue and
E. J. Coyle A' G. P. A,
an til I all blocks are disposed of.
Nelson,
II. Ellis, Midway.
the Colonist troats tho whole matter
All tenders must be for at least one
Vanconver. B C
1101 PMAN BOUSE. '
block at an amount per share and not
as if it were a joke, and will hardly
EFFECTIVE NOV. o
Having changed hands,
per block, and the highest or any tender
condescend to treat it seriously. It
Commencing January 21, solicits
EvanB, Sandon.
will not necessarily be accepted.
Pnlro lage trom the working
Leave.
Arrive.
A msrked cheque payable to [he reccivcompareB the proposition of taxing
II. Roberts, Calgary.
Min:rs. Rooms and other
(or at least 20 per cent of tender for one
g:2oa. m.
Spokane'
7:15 p. in.
the profits with the levying of a
Departments of the house have
I'. W. Dusty, Rtirla.
block must accompany each tender, and
12:25 p.m.
Kossland.
4:30 p.m.
F^en thoroughly renovated.
should the tenderer not pay the balance
poll tax than which a more vicious
1'. McDonald, Burta,
From SI. John, N. B,
i9
g:4oa.m.
Nelson.
0^15 p.m.
All old patrons un well as new
within two days after his or her tender
Allan i.ine, "Parisian"
Marcn 2g
comparison could hardly have been
Are earnestly tolicited.
If. A. JACKSON,
M. Italy, Burta.
is accepted and telegraphic notice sent
Allan Mue "Tunisian'
Aprils
General PuwKerjger Agt, Heaver I.ine "'Lake Superior' 1
Reasonable rates and courteous
April .4
to
the
address
given
in
lhe
tender,
this
made. I t says that if a rich minP. II. Young. St. Louis.
Spokane, Wash.
Beaver Line ' Lake Ontario")
April 18
Tieatmentto
all.
amount will be forfeited to the receiver,
Allan Line steamers call r t Halifax two davsfc
ing company is not making a profit
H. P. BROWN,
8. Beattio, Thunder Mountain.
and the shares will be re-sold. All
later.
Agent, if, ,1 Hint. T.t;
From Po'ttand
cheques
accompanying
tenders
not
acout of its ore it ought to be taxed
S. .1 Grant, Gladstone.
Dominion Line "Dominion"
Anil n
cepted will be promptly returned to the
Prom New York.
••" • 1
just the same because the poll tax
^
—
—
—
B
1
W
I
H
«
^
Mrs. Jenning, Phoenix.
respective unsuccessful tende<ers.
Wivte Star I.ine ' Teutonic"
Ma-rii ?G
While Star I.ine "Oceanic"
April 2
is levied whether the laboring men
The nominal par value of each share
Mrs. W. Watts, Phoenix.
White Star I.ine "Mine Lie"
April 9
is $1,00 and the authorised capitalizaCunard Line "Campania"
March ag
works or not. But as a matter of
.1. V. Manley, Midway.
Cunard Line "TJmbiia 1
.. *
Aprils
tion of the company of $500,000, The
Cunard
U
n
e
"Lucanin",
April
12
Company was incorporated in British
fact the poll tax is not collected if
J. A. Fetch, Prop. Phone 28C,
American Line "Philadelphia"
March :6
Columbia
in
1896,
under
the
Companies
American
I.ine
"St,
I'nnt"
April
2
there is no work going for the
BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
Red StHr I.inc "Haveriord"
Ma-ch 26
At t 1890 und Amending Acts. The comRed Star Line "Prtsslaud"
Apiii 2
—Dealer.in—
pany
is
said
to
own
theU.
&
C.
Mineral
simple reason that the man goes
Goods at Cost. Removal Sal?. Claim within the immediate vicinity of
Continental BailiuffS ol French, N . rth Germ a u
Ilamlmrg-Amei can, Holla d-AnieiJcan,
where there is work. The mine From now until April 14, at which Kossland, B. O.
CHOICE PASTRY AND CAKESLloyd,
Prince ami Italian Lines on application,
RATES—Saloon
fares, [f4a.*o, nnd "upwards.
cannot get away. No mine is go- time we will remove our Clothing
For further particulars apply to TaySecond, $35 and upwards, acco.ding tu stunner
lor Sc O'Sheu, Nelson, B. 0.. solicitors
Wedding Confeotions to order.
and location of berth. Bteeraae quoted on aping to continue to ship ore at a and Gents' Furnishings from for
plication. Prepaid Passages n a m England and
the receiver, or to Richard W, Day,
the continent at IOWCJL rales.
loss. No matter how rich il might their present location, we will sell the receiver. Nelson B. O.
Full particulars City Ticket offte, Co'umbia
all goods of this kind at cost.
EAST
COLUMBIA
AVENUE.
Dated
at
Nelson,
B.
C,
19th
day
of
Avi une Kossluud, n. C.
4
ORDERS
DELIVERED
BY
WAGON
Le it would soon boe.ome poor. At
Crescent Dry Goods Co., Ltd. March, A, D. 1902.
P . . 0 Box 61
t&.a C M t ^ ^ ' i l i t i K Agent.
, V Sc N l'hone 94
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1

BEST GOODS

m

For the Least Money 1

I

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

i

^ii.iiiiiuuiuii.iuiuiiiii.ii.iiui.uuiuii..iiiuiuiiwiuuiiai..^

THE PEOPLES' STORE

Giqar Stores

XJOOSKXKXXXKXf'KXXXK^XMXXKJ^X

* Sliiton Hotel —-—- i

NATIONAL

Family
Liquor Store

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

m

W. F. LINGLE

Le Roi

Easter

Holiday

The Short Line

Return Rates,

EAST AND WEST

Oregon

Restaurant?

Fare and
One-third.

Fishing

Tackle

On Sale

LINTON BROTHERS

March-27,28,29

Windsor Cafe,

WARD,

Spokane Falls & Northern

Good to
Return till
April 2nd.

Red Mountain Ry,

THE

Sookane- Hotel

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

JOSEPH RYAN

Rossland Home Bakery

W. R. Braden
Choice Groceries and
Provisions.

T H E EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND B. C, MARCH 25, rgoa
For imported wines go to the Inter- •TfnnwpnffTTiTTmnmTTfntTTmwmfTTna
of the properties. If they a r e
worth it, their view is a right one, national Liquor Store,
Things That are Wanted Here Just for especially as the new company
Officers and Meetings.
will be capitalized at the comCertificate of Improvements.
a Starter.
I
C. P. Doell, Prop.
-]
paratively moderate amount of
NELSON MINERS UNION
Here are somo of the definite £500.000, or £1,000,000 less than
No. gb, W. F. ML Meets
"Nevada" mineral claim situate in the t The Best SI Per Day House in %
measures whfth have been publicly under the old regime.
the City.
3
Trail Creek Mining Division of West fc
every
Saturday evening at
favored by leaders now active in
The debts d u e to t h e London Kootenay District.
c
"
3
7:30 o'clock. John McPherWhere
located—On
Lake
mountain
New Zealand affairs:
and Globe a n d British America about two miles south of the city of
| Sample Room in Connetion | son, Pres., James Wilks.Sec.
State fire insurance.
Further
are dealt with in a Rossland, end adjoining the mineral P
Visiting brothers cordially
Next to City Hall
3
GOVERNMENT TO MINE COAL democratization of transportation corporations
"A. B. C " , l-ot 1772, Group I.
somewhat drastic manner. While claim,
a
invited.
Take notice thai I, H. B. Smith, acting I P. O. Box 536 - - ROSS
by the zone system of rates. Nat- nearly the whole of the other cred- as agent for Joseph R. Miller, free miner's
JlUUUliUUUiUiliUlUlLUltUilUUUiliUk*
ionalization of the Bteamship lines. itors, whicli^ by the way, only ag- certilicate No. B55894, intend, sixty
GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
daye from tbe date hereof, to appfy to
Severe Criticism by the Sandon Complete nationalization of the
gregate £25,000 have agreed to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
No. 22, W. F. M., meets every
Improvements,
for
the
purpose
of
obPress—Favors Ownership by
land. Assumption by the govern- accept a compensation of 2s. 6d. i n
Saturday evening in Union hall.
taining a Crown Grant for the above
EXPEftttNCfc
Geo. F. Dougherty, Pres., M.
ment of the -nining a n d selling the £ caBh and 10s in fully paid claim.
the Public.
Kane, Sec.
And further take notice that action,
coal. .Removal of tariff taxation shares in the reconstructed comsection 37, must be commenced
on the necessaries of life.
Regu- pany, a compromise h a s been under
before the issuance of such Certificate of
MINERS' UNION No. %H,
Here is a little object lesson cm lation of rents for the protection of reached with the London and Globe Improvements.
Dated this 20th day of March, 1902.
Western
Fede.-ation s of
socialism, says the Sandon P a y - tenants from political pressure by to accept only about 5 per cent of
H. B. SMITH.
*VA e T : ^ & £ • ' ' * * ' * TRADE MARKS
miners—meets every Wed^T^^W-'^
*
DESIGNS
streak.
The Phoenix hoard of landlords. Extension of the pur- their claims, while the B. A. C.
nesday evening at 7.30, p.
Anvrmor.onrllt.8 n sltclrli n?>d doncrlntlnn may
trade adopted a resolution petition- chase and subdivision of the large which is a creditor for £203,000
quickly nscornUit our opinion free wiicthcr an
m.
in Miners' Union Hall.,
estates
BO
that
all
the
people
may
invention is probably pAtontAble. Communionwill receive £5000 in cash, with a n
ing the Dominion government not
tlnns strictly ciiiillilrr.'l',.. Mn';.lin.o!; tin Patent*
Frank Woodside, Secretary
Bent
freu.
01«io?t
jtireih-/
forBOCUtlpS
imlontH.
have
land.
State
banking
to
give
allotment
of
25.000
Bhares
in
to sell, lease or otherwise dispose
Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive
Rupert Bulmer, Presider \
tpectatnotice, without cl.tirjo, in Iho
of the Crow's Nest coal land re- the people thc ownership a n d ad-the new company and the transfer
serve, but to hold the 50,000 acres ministration of the machinery of com of 5000 shares of the nominal valThe strike haB been settled a
Ahmirisomnly Illustrated weekly. J.nr;:cHt cirand operate the held as a govern- mercial and financial credit. The ue of £ 5 each i n the Caledonian the Le Roi mine, b u t i t i t is still culation (if nny eHennUf Journal Terms, $;i a NEW DENVER MINT tfS
yonr: four months, | L Sold uyall ncwptlciilprn.
Union No. 07, W. I . M.
nationalization
of
the
news
service.
Copper company.
ment industry. Tlie Nelson Miner
3
in force at the other mines as beMeets every Saturda-• eveniB the oflioial vindicator of t h e —Lardeau Eagle.
fore.
ing at 7:30 o'clock in Union
Br <v'. ofl-f. fi?5 V Rt... V.'aflh'.n^'iou. TV. C.
Crow's Nest Coal company, a n d it
Negotiations are being carried
hall. T. J. Loyd, Pres., H.
COLLARD Sc BOWSER'S CELE
naturally arises to defend its p a y BOXED CHOCOLATES, 35c, 60c,BRATED BUTTER SCOTCH 15c OR on with the other mining compan(\T?
"P
ROSSI.AND LODGK NO « ,
J. Byrnes, Sec.
•
v
/
J
U
XT
•
K.
ot
P.,
meets
every
Friday
75o and $1.00 AX GOODEVJL BEOS.
masters. I t says:
at 8 o'clock in Odd fcellow's hall, Queen
ies of the camp which have been night
2 FOR 25c AT GOODEVE BROS.
street, visiting brothers are always welcome.
W M . M C N E I L L , C. C.
effected by the strike but they are
"The most farcical part of t h e
PROCTER J O I N E R , K . o f K . and B ! P H O E N I X
For h'gh-grade whiskey go to the InMINERS UNresolution is where the Phoenix ternational Liquor Store.
For a nobby suit of clotheB call not yet completed.
ion No. 8, W. F. M. Meets
Working men i n outBide camps
aldermen request the government
and see Comerford & Cameron, sucr\
TJ( FRATERNAL ORDKR OF
every Saturday evening at
are advised to keep away from
. KJ. FJ.
KAGLKS, Roisland Aerie,
to operate the reserves for the beneThe Blucher.
cessors to Sharp & Co., Dean RosBland
7:30 o'clock in Miners' nail.
for
the
present, No, 10, Regular meetings every Thursday evenings, 8 p . ra, Kagles Hafi, Miners' Uniou Bldg.
fit of the mines in their town a n d
Henry Heidman, Pres., Jno.
Block.
tt
as there
are more
union
T. H. Bou'.ton, W . P.
H, Daniel, W. Secretary.
Manager J. Moilitt has a Bmall
vicinity. There is no danger whatmen at t h e preBent time here
Riordan, Sec.
ever that the federal authorities force at work on the Blucher claim
At W. F. Lingle's you can get wood than can secure employment until
a settlement haa been effected with
that will burn. Phone 149.
n
(\ T.T
Meets iu Odd Fellows Hall i
will over undertake so foolish a in Southeast Kootenay.
.KJ.KJ.F
. on Queen Street, betweeu ! v i \ / T T t >
the other mining companies.
First and Second avenues.
Regular meetings ; Y 1V11 l v
move. The mining of coal a n d
MINERS UNION
each Monday night. Visiting brothers are corExecutive Committee,
dially Invited to attend aud register within 30 |
No. 85, W. F . M., meets
For high-class family liquors go to the
thu making of coke are industries
Rossland Miners' Union, No. 38,
Aki Fraser, N. G ! every_ W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g
of no small magnitude in the Do-International Liquor Store.
W. F . M. wE." Murphy, sec,
I at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un
minion of Canada.
There are
Frank E. Woodside, Sec'y.
GOODEVE'S TONIC PREVENTS
ion hall. W. B. Mclsaac,
J a n . 24th, 1902.
many millions of dollars invested
SICKNESS, AND TONES UP THEExamination for Assayers Licence to
Pres., Alfred Parr, Sec.
in them by the citizens.
If the SYSTEM.
Practice In Britiah Columbia.
government embarked in the business it would spell ruin to those
N AC:oflfcANCH with section 12 cf the Bu
The Hewitt.
rtau of Mines Act, examining for efficiency
SLOCAN CITY MINERS
engaged in this line of industry,
iu the practice of assaying will be held at NelA complete stock of
son, B. C , on April2ist, 1902, and on such IblUnion No. 62, W, F. M.
because if tho government went inThe Sandon Paystreak says the lowiue: days as may he found necessary.
Meets every Wednesday
ENTRANCE POR EXAMINATION:
to such an enterprise iu East Koot- force on the Hewitt haB been cut Entrance for any examination must be mnde
evening at 7:30 in Minln writing to the Secretary of the Board of Exenay it could do likewise in East- down to those working on develop- aminers, at least ten days before the dsy Set for
ers' Union hall G^o. N'chMONDAY, MARCH 2 4
beginning of examination, and must be accomern Canada. No corporation, no ment.
panied by the prescibed fee ($10).
ol, Pres.,D. B. 0'Neail.|Sec.
J
U
S
T
R
E
C
E
I
V
E
D
.
The examination will consist chiefly of the
matter how great, could hope to
NEW [PEOPLE
practical assaying of samp es, and while the Department
of
Mines
will
provide
all
the
apparatus
compete with tho government.
It
For Dry Wooil go to W. F. Lingle. Bed chemicals usually necessary, it will not unto provide any special or unusual appliGAY
WILSON
would amount to a monstrous piece Otlice.Washinutcn street, opposite Great dertake
ances or chemicals which might be called for,
nnd if a candidate should require such he wi'l
of injustice for the government to Northern express othce. Phone 149.
I O F M I N E R S - E d w a r d Boyce
have to provide Ihem at hia own expense.
ANNIE
GOLDIE
Candidates must provide themselves wilh such
adopt such an unfair policy."
president,Denver.Colorado,
platinum ware aud set of weightfi ns they may
We make a speciality of family trade require.
J a m e s Wilkes, vice-presiKENNISON
SISTERS
The
Department
of
Mines
will
make
no
Kxactly.
If the government at the International Liquor Store.
charge lor the nse of chemicaW or apparatus,
dent, Nelson. British C o 36
W.
Columbia
Ave.
Phone
68.
but a candidate v. ill he charged for all breakages
goes into the coal and coke busiFour act Melo Drama
or unnece-snry loss caused iiy him,
lumbia; W m . C . Haywood,
Auy
additional
information
desired
may
be
ness the Crow's Nest outfit will
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
obtained from H. (_ arniichnel, Secretary, B-.ard
of Kxnmiuers, Victoria,
have to lay down.
NotwithstandCol.; Executive Board,[ohn
E. G, PRIOR.
Admission,
15c and 25c
Minister of Mines,
ing lhat Jaffray, Cox & Co. got
C. Williams, G r a s s . Valley,
OTICE is hereby Riven that s : xty days fioiu
Department of Mines, Victoria, B . C , lSth
BOX S E A T S 5 0 c
the date hereof I intend to apply to the
March, 1901.
mxi-?wS
these coal lands for nothing, h a d
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte,
Chief Commissioner of Lands a n a ttorks tor
peimission tu purchase one hundred and sixty
unlimited capital to develop them,
Mont,; T h o s . B. Sullivan,
acres, described as tollows:
Commencing at a post planted at the northL e a d v i l l e , Col.; J o h n K e l l y ,
and imported large herds of Daeast corner of the Dubrovnik mineral claim, on
Burke, Idaho;
Chas. H .
Cascade mountain. Iron Cteek, in t h e Trail
goes and Slavs to build their railCreek mining division of West Kootenay disM o y e r , L e a d City, S. D a k o trict, tlience south 40 chains, thence east 40
ways and drive their coke ovens a t
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence wett 40
ta; J a m e s A. Baker, Slocan
chains to the place ul Lei; Minim:
ICuropeafi wages, the coal comSTKVK BARBORA.
City, B. C .
pany will be ruined any time the
Rosslaud, B.C,, February 2t, 1902.

GROWS NEST GO.

NEW ZEALAND REFORM.

| The Cliff House, j
i

Resolution of the Phoenix
Board of Trade.

~~~—

Labor Union Directory.
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NOTICE:

Scientific: fliMricait

& l t i « C a . ^ « New York

K

F

I

GROCERIES
^

INTERNATIONAL

I

Music Hall

Fi

New Store. New Goods. WESTERN FEDERATION

H. W. SIMPSON

•CHICK"

LONDON & GLOBE

Prolonged Enquiry is Now
Ended.

N

Grand Union Hotel Alhambra Hotel
$1.00 to $1,25 per day

government goes into the coal and OTHER PROCEEDINGS PENDING
coke business.
This muBt be true
Neatly Furnished Rooms $1.50 to
because the company's own news$2.50 per week.
Drastic Method of Disposing of
paper is back of the statement.

$1 a day and up.

Steady Boarders. $G 50 per week.

the Assets of the
FINEST MEALS.
If these corporations, such as the
A
Firsl
Class
Bar
in
Connection
Crow's Nest Coal company, cannot
B. A- C.
produce coal as cheap as the govEllegantly Furnished Rooms.
22 Columbia ave, 4 doors east of
ernment, what apologies have they
Post Office. Tel. £8.
to offer for continuing to exist. The
The prolonged inquiry into t h e
All the old hoys are cordially invited to
people were certainly under no affairs of the London a n d Globe
farmer patronage. New patrons
Geo. H. Green. Prop. return
obligation to hand them over t h e Finance corporation is ended, says
will receive kindest consideration.
land i n the firBt place, a n d they the B. C. Review, a n d after the
are under no obligation now todisclosures made, it m a y be aspermit them to make an enormous sumed t h a t the matter will not be
profit out of this land.
allowed to pass into oblivion. As
Cor. Spoknne and First.
there is every reason to believe
McPhee
& McDonell, - Proprs,
Firet Ave. Notti A Costa, Props.
If you want a nice smoke ask for Lathat other proceedings are contemFine Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Federal at Ed. Farnsworth's cigar store plated, it may be as well to offer
Phone 164.
Fine Wines,Liquors and Cigars
no further opinion upon what
Typewriting, btenographv, accounting
G. A, Ohreu, U. S. Consulate Phone 247 has transpired, when all who read
can judge for themselves, but the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
unpleasant episode attendant upon
North Star.
the collapse
of the Globe and
kindred
companies
is again thrust
At the North Star some 30 men
are employed in sinking two upon our notice by the report of
the shareholders' committee, a p shafts.
pointed by the Standard corporation in July laBt.
Now is the time to get a new suit of
At the famous meeting of J a n u
cloths s made, as our new stock has arrived. Best selection of guods in theary of laBt year, Mr. Whitaker ty
city. Comerford & Cajneroo, the leadWright, we believe, referred to the
ing tailors.
tf
Standard as a sort of relief corpor- ty
ation, and as Buch implied that it
The Ivanhoe.
was not of much value. The com
The air drills were started to mittee suggest re-construction on
work in the upraises from the No. the basis of offering the Bharehold *
8 on the Ivanhoe on Tuesday and ers one share at £1 each for every
considerable progress
h a s been two shares held by them in the
The new Bhares arc *
made, says the Sandon Paystreak. old company.
The Bhowing in the raise from the to be credited as 14B. paid, leaving
east drift haB improved consider- a liability of GB. per share, and the
ably with the few feet of work done maximum amount receivable from *
and a very fine body of ore is now this source is estimated a t nearly
••••••••
exposed there. The tram is run- £115,000. The committee, in arning right along and a good deal riving a t this estimate, point out
of ore is being sent down. The that they consider it essential to a%
mill will be Btarted up for a short ensure a sufficiency of working
capital, for the due development
r u n whenever the binB get fulL

M. k M. SALOON
4
4

Anaconda Saloon,

Job Printing,
Book and
Commercial
Office
Printina

4

Done With Neatness and Despatch. Mail ^
Orders will Recieve Prompt Attention

4

World Job Office

•*i

,.€>

FOR SALE.
Corner lot and house, three rooms,
best locality in town, l'rice $600.
One lot and house, three rooms, centrally located, price $500,
One corner and adjinirp lot with
house, five rcoms. Price ?1000, or with
one lot, J860.
Two four-loomed houses and lots;
price $375 and $1000.
Toronto Real Estate W a n t e d in
Exchange for Improved Rossland Property.
FOR
RENT.

One six-roomed bouse, centrally located. Other houses and loU tor Bale or
rent in all parts ol the city. Apply lo

JOHN DEAN,
MINING A REAL E 8 T A T E ; B B 0 K B E
39 Columbia avenue.

THE.

DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W. F. M.-Jas.WSlkes, Pres.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer,vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.
TRADES A N D LABOR
COUNCIL—Meets every second and; fourth Tuesday in
each month at 7.30 P.M, in
Miners' Union Hall. President, W.L.McDonald. Ad
dress all communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O.
box 784.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION No. 335—Meets on the
last Sunday of each month
at the Miners' Union Hall
J Barkdoll, S e c ; Wm.
Poole, Presid
CARPENTERS & JOINERS UNION—meets every
Friday of each week at 7.
30 p. m. in Miners' Union
Hall. W.R.Baker, Pres.;
]ohn McLaren, Sec,

UNION, No.
HOFFMAN HOUSE PAINTERS'
123, painters and decorators

Best 25c IMeal
in town.
Miners Checks Cashed Free
of Charge at All.Hours.

^4*4.4^*^4*4^4*4.4*^4*^4*$? H
[ ARRY MclNTOSH, Proprietor

of America.meers inBeatty's
Hall, on secondhand foprth
Tuesday of each month. R
C. Arthur, Pres.; W. S;
Murphy, Sec.
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
Union of America. Meets
first Monday in e;;ch month
in Miners' Union hall. S
Graham president, L. A
Fairclough secretary, P O
box 314.

/'

T H E E V E N I N G W O R L D , R O S S L A N D , B . C , M A R C H j j , t 9 o»,
'7^'T"7^"77"."." "

STOCK MARKETS
Business Is Still Somewhat Quiet.

The show a l the International
last night was the best in years.

VAUGHAN & COOK,

.']'. Bradbury leaves this evening
for a month's holiday in California.

The Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally and on the Toronto
Market.

The market as yet shows littl
signs ol improvement, and the
prices show little variation upon
those of yesterday.
This m a y b e
expected to be the case until after
the holidays.
Today's quotations and sales here
and in Toronto.
Today's Toronto Quotations.
Asked
Bid
War Eagle
'2
10',*
CentreStar
39
35
Cariboo, Camp McK.
26
22'i
IronMask
23
15
Rambler-Cariboo....
87
81
Giant
6
3
Republic. . :
10
9%
Payne
23
26
Winnipeg
5
2\\,
White Bear
3%
2U

8
8
6J4
$ 4 0°
2%
II
"
6
2
5
3),
23
22
3s
37
J
*35° 00
3'A
2«
3>4
3
I301 o> $250 00
2
'
22
17Jj
15
in
:\
4
5
31
25
1
•")
'
iH

7
'X
2
'»
27
24

Quilp

36

3"

Rambler-Cariboo (ex-div)
Republic
Rossland Bonanza G. M. & S. Co.
fit. Klrao Consolidated

hs
11

Ss
9

3

Sullivan

JO

Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
Tom Thumb
Virginia
War Kajle Consolidated

23JJ
3
12

24
3

A

'X
9

*'A
'A
10

i'A

COLONIAL

DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Chicago, March 25.—Thecitizens
of the south end of Austin have enB. 0. and Washington Stocks a specially gaged the employes of the Union
and Consolidated Traction com
47 Columbia avenue.
panies in a hand to hand fight for
universal transfers, which Judge
Ball has decided must be given.
Eighteen men, headed by W. E.
Golden, druggist, rode back and
forth on the Madison street lines,
demanding
transfers from the
R E S I D E N C E : W. Columbia Ave. trolley to cable and back again.
Telephone 145.
They were refused, as had been expected, and the efforts of the Btreet
car crows to eject them from the
cars resulted in two pitched battles
which tied up both lines for some
time. In the battle Golden's back
GROCERS.
was sprained and he was otherwise
injured. None of the others were
seriously injured. A large number
of suits against the companies is
one of the results threatened as a
result of the light.

Stock Broker

Paulson Brothers,

Washington St, and First Ave,

For a nobby suit of clothes call
and see Comerford it Cameron, successors to Sharp & Co., Dean
Block.
tt
BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
Goods at Cost. Removal Sale.
From now until April 14, at which
time we will remove our Clothing
and Gents' Furnishings from
their present location, we will sell
all goods of this kind at c o s t
Crescent Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

United

stretch

will not

out of shape, they

TO

ANY

to

I MINING SHOES

ADDRESS.

to

O F N E W S P R I N G G O O D S sent as often as
desired, a n d Special Attention given to M a i l o r d e r s .

All Kinds of Men's Fine and Heavy Shoes.

MORGAN

<& C O . ,

w
to
to

to
to

E
I HUNTER BROS.

to
to
fo

to

HENRY

t

to
\¥. C h r o m e Kip Mining Shoes, Waterproof, Soft, $ 4 . 0 0 fo
:JA\ C h r o m e Mining Shoes, good value,
$ 3 . 0 0 fo

Samples

•

fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
to
to
to
to
to
to

are sightly, they a r e wearers

to

MONTREAL

LOST!

A city of W o n d e r . . . l!?n
Progress & Prosperity

ASHNOLA
The

Ashnola
Resources
Coal,
Coke,
Gold,
Copper,
Silver,
Lead.
Iron,

electric

of t h e Coal

light

and power

are a l r e a d y a r r a n g e d

plants

for.

The

d e v e l o p m e n t by tho A s h n o l a Coal
c o m p a n y of their property o w n e d
by t h e Toronto S y n d i c a t e , a n d the
e q u i p m e n t of their m i n e s , h a s alr e a d y b e e n a r r a n g e d for, w h i o h is
a g u a r a n t e e of t w o large
for A s h n o l a ,
a safe

payrolls

Lots in A s h n o l a are

investment

and

arc now

Belling at from 550 to 1(225,
c e n t c a s h , balance i n

2

5 per

three,

six

a n d n i n e monlliB without interest.
C r o V s N e s t shares a d v a n c e d from

Millions Feet
of Timber
Pay Placer
Grounds

Telephone No. 103.

development

M i n e s , t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n of water,

Lime

Joseph Blevins.

l i e to $80 in four y e a r s . All lots in
b l o c k s from 1 t o 4 a n d 13 to 20 will

Ashnola
Resources
Large Herds
of Cattle
Fine Grazing
Lands
m
All Kinds of §
Fruits
re]
Hay Mead- 1
ows Galore m
Vegetables M
of all kinds g

b e a d v a n c e d 25 per c e n t per m o n t h
until M a y 1 , 1 9 0 2 , a n d 10 per cent
in all r e m a i n i n g b l o c k s .

Game in
Abundance

§
1

For further information apply to

..Skating Rink..

Similkameen Valley Coal Co., Ltd. Nelson, B.C.

NOTICE

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE WORLD

The rink will be open

ALL DAY

Practical Lock and Gunsmith,Key Fitting.Sewing Machines a n d
Typewriters Repaired,

OOOD FRIDAY

Sewing Machine Supples
Musical Instruments Repaired
on short notice.

..FROM..

Richard Plewman

PAULSON BROS.,

HANAN SHOES

A long red leather pocketljook
containing valuable papers and
W. Brewer, the mining enginMcKay's
eer passed
through
Rossland $125 in cash, between
today on his way to the coast from
blacksmith shop and Agnew's
the Crow's Nest. Mr. Brewer has
done as much as a n y man and store.
One bill is of the denomimore than most in advertising the
nation of $100 and not negotiable.
resources of this province.
Tomorrow being Wednesday in A liberal reward will be paid on
Holy Week there will ho al St.
(ieorgo's church a celebration of returning same to

Tram Companias.

the

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS Or

At the emergent communication
on Thursday next of theJCorinthian
lodge A. F.J& A. M. the officers of
Fidelity lodge, Trail, will confer
the M. M. degree. A social will
follow the function.

Fight Against the

in

States.

MONTREAL.

Every Household Requisite

BROKERS.

FRESH EVERY MORNING

HOUSE,

"Nurse", purveyor, scab and
patient celebrated their release
from tho pest house last night with
a supper a n d the "theatre." The
doctor was no longer required.

Illinois Citizens

Eggs,
Eggs,
. Eggs!

H a n a n Shoes a r e t h e first
facturers

New Spring Catalogue

M. H. McQuarrie came in from
Phoenix last night with the body
of his brother Fergus McQuarrie
who was killed at the Golden
Crown mine last week and left
over the Great Northern for Hastings N. S.

Hanan Shoes
choice from the best manu-

McArthur & Harper are offering
a prize of $5 to the Rossland school
pupil who will write the advertisement for their Easter business.

We make a speciality of family trade
WANTKD—To buy Becond-hand at the International Liquor Store.
furniture and clothes, or anything
of value.
Layton's Second-hand
FIGHT AGAINST MONOPOLY.
Store.
tf

MINING

i " m r r'Mini Kilsi-w, in

T h e l e a t h e r s used in t h e

There was another case of scarlet
fever this morning.
The house
has been quarantined.

•

J L. Whitney & Co.

"

Sole Agents EDEN BANK CREAMERY BUTTER.

Born at Vancouver on Marcli
Oth to Mr. and Mrs. S. Thornton
LangleyJ a daughter.

the Eucharist at 8 a, m., a children's service at 5 p. m. and evenWhite Bear
3,*4
3
Winnipeg
5
3A
song with instruction at 7.45 p. m.
Wonderiul
4
''A
At tho Church of Sacred Heart the
Today's Hales:
service of the Way of the CrosB
Centre Star, 1000, 1000, 38c; will b e h e l d at 7.30 p. m.
Rambler-Cariboo, :I000, 1000, Stic,
Bessie McUmber, a young girl
1000, S0.Jc; Black Tail, 2000, 12:;c.
from Trail, suffering from a n acute
Total, 8000.
attack of peritonitis, who was adSpokane Sales.
mitted to the Sisters' hospital
some three weeksJsince, died laBt
Hambler-Cariboo, 1100, 87c.
night at 11 o'clock.
Drs. RothFor Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Herring well and Mackenzie were both in
Shrimps and Crabs go to the B. C. Mar attendance but by neither was any
ket, Columbia avenue.
hope entertained of her recovery.
Waterloo

"'

T H E BEST S H O E T O BUY.

Celery, Cauliflower, Radishes, Lettuce, Brussell
Sprouts and Artichokes.

J T h e melodramatic actors at the
International are improving.

A long red leather pocket book
Republic, 500, 9:1c; W a r Eagle,
containing papers and $125 in cash
500, 2000, 114c: Deer Trail, 10,000,
was lost today between First a v e
2^c; Lone Pine, 1500, Tic, Total,
nue and the Red Mountain depot
14,500.
by Joseph Blevins, who is offering
Today's Local Quotations:
a reward for the same.
Asked
Bid
Abe Lincoln
American Boy
Athabasca
Big Three
Black Tall
California
Canadian Gold Fields
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
CentreStar
Crows Neat Pass Coal
DeerTrailNo. 2
Oiant
Granby Consolidated
Homestake (Asseas. paid)
Iron Mask (Aasesa. paid)
I X I,
King (Oro Denoro)
LonePihe
Monte Christo
Morning Glory
Morrison
Mountain Lion
North Star (Kast Kootenay)
Novelty
Payne
Peoria Mines
Princess Maud

fo

GROCERIES

J. Durham came back last night
from i'lioenix.

SLIGHT VARIATION OF PRICES

'

MINOPI M E N T I O N .

ngton St., Op. Allan Hotel,

ALL

WORK

GUARANTEED

10 O'CLOCK A. M.
jjj

..TO..

10 O'CLOCK P. M.

The Ice is in Splendid
Condition.

to
fo
fo
fo

fo
fo
fo

WE WILL GIVE

A PRIZE OF $5.00 CASH'
To the Pupil of the Rossland Schools
who will write out the best Advertisement for our our business during the
Easter holidays, copy to be left at our
store Monday, March 31st, with name,
school and teacher.
Judges will be W. H. S. Gavin of the
World and J. P. Barkdoll of the Miner.

USUAL PRICES.

J to
to

McARTHUR & HARPER I
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

SKATES

*FOR

HIRE

fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
to
to
to
fo
fo
fo
fo

to
to

